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: Tales of the Town J

Spray In any quantity.
C. llolbrook.

j.

Hansom Miller has purchased
a Ford automobile.

a. a
C. Wendell of Vlda was In

Sprlnglleld Saturday.
a a a

G. Sanderson of Camp Creek

Mr. 'and Mrs. Bert Rclmen
Bchnlder were down from Wend
ling Snturday.

a a a

Mr. and Mrs. Lonzo Mosier,

V
-

Get your early garden
floods at tho Food Storo, .

t i M j I , , $
Clot a box of MIllor'B Shoo

grcHBo, the beat what JsVmrttld'
,uai:noBB Shopc;

JutncH CouunliiB of Camp
Crook waB In Springfield on
htiBluoBB ,Thursday.

" f --.a
,

Mrs. 10, F. Dean, who has boon
quite 111 for Bovcral months, Is
able to bo up and about.

Kyanlzo, our new varnish,
all colors, for Inside, out side
work. J. C. llolbrook.

A handsome noWfSlgn adorns
tlio'Bldo of delivery wagon
of, Knox's Sanitary Grocery.

Fixd. Carter went to Portland
this morning and will accept a
position in a sawmill there.

O V

You can get a genuine
Frenoh Calf work shoo at the
Harness Shop, near 4 th on Mnin

p

J. Jt. and W. Howell of
Brownsville at the

Springfield hotel Friday night.
a a a

Milton Klntzley and his sis
ter Bert Doane, were down
from Jasper Saturday and Sun-
day.

a a '
C. A. Hoag, oiler at Booth-- j

Kelly bad an operation a
week ago is reported as doing
nlcoly.

a a a
EdcsHo returned on

Wednesday from Sclo, Linn
county, where Bhe had been vis-
iting at the home of relatives.

a o ,

Fred Brcsslcr returned the
Inst of the week from Salem,
where he take charge of a
farm owned by his father and
himself. mam

Oregon Power Co. workmen
cut the pavement at Sixth and
Main streets morning, to

was tt the Springfield hotel on ' make some renairs to the mains
Friday. there.

a a a a a a

Sprlnglleld
bitslncBB Thursday.

registered

! ' 11

Mrs. Ernest Italston of Doug-
las Gardens, was admitted
the Springfield liOBpitnl Satur--

'day for treatment for nbecss.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Swarts of She will be able go home

Natron were in on

or

tho

will

tills

to

an
to in

a short time.
a a a

Claud Washburno, assistant
cashier of the First National

who have been visiting nt the bank of Junction City, was in
home of their daughter, Mrs. L. j Springfield last week visiting at
May, returned to their home at. the home of his parents, Mr,
orouon Ultv Thurslav. . 'nnu Mrs. B. A. Washburno.

In Building
A Highway

you would build for efficient service now and for gen-
erations' to come.

The "Road to Wellvllle" is built that way. And tho
password to that road Is "right living," in which food
and drink play such a big part

More and more people are waiting up to tho need
of banishing from the dietary heayy, indigestible foods,
and food deficient hi the vitalizing mineral salts. Food
scientists now hold that tho lack of these elements Ib

one of tho chief causes of a long list of ills, Including
anemia, constipation, nervous prosetratlon, klndey
trouble, and so on. 1

Long ago a food, now famous was devised to
make up for this lack, arid 'it does it admirably.'

That food Is

Grape-Nut- s

Mado of whole wheat and barley, it contains all tho
nutrition of tho grain, including tlioso vital elements
phosphate of potash, etc. which are Indispensable for
perfect balance of body, brain and nerves, and for ward-
ing off disease. ' r '

;

This food comes ready to cat, Is economical, and
dolIcI6if. : Digests' quickly-- generally in about bud hoflr
Wind-i- s fu)l o.f hoalp-mtki- y gbjlhWa. j

A 'ration of'Grapc-ut- s' along with other food has
started thousands on the 'Road to Wollville;" f

Vjl-kki- .
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Mrs.
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Mrs. Cox

Call at Mrs. D, 13. Darling's
on IS between 4th and 5th street,
for tho Barclcy corsets. Made W
measure. ,
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and Sunday

Springfield visiting
a a a
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No assessments; no membership Sunday afternoon
Pay you are done, celebrating opening of

H. E. Walker at City Hall. , Salvation Army work In Eu- -
. gone. Lieut. Col. T. W. Scott,

hte principal speaker at
Best Patent Flour meeting is a personal friend of

$1.GG per sack or $0.40 iho Mr. Ferris.
Johnson's Best Blend $1.25 a n ,
sack or $4.7C WJiy pay) Gravel operations of
more? Buy it nt Feed Stort. Springfield for Willamette- -
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Feb. 7!30 P.
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Carl Sensensey is suffering
from badly sprained ankle.

4 a

Memberso G. T.
enjoyed hike few miles east
of town Sunday.

a

Mrs. Baughn was able
to from the hospital

to the of Mrs. Rice.
a a a

D. Smith, of Corvallis, is

to-

wards

a goNw
poor
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taken

today home
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nn n atrnnta rnnontlv StOOd 14 tO ill
Pacific railroad expected to ,.-- n,i mo,, iGoshen's favor.

Miss Myrl a student of about March 15, ac--! ' . " Springfield's second
the school was cording to advices received by Mm Pnri Rnkor of Pti"nr evened matters by winning

somewhat this morning railroad here. Trains toVno been ,n the J the Goshen
linnnl In llin nt tlin nr-- nnl nvnoKtarl in ft n I W9S IK tn inuuuim v..w ww w iw uiv iiuv .. w w Trii enma t ma writs "vw. w .v.

assembly room broke through in operation much before the j taken to her home today.
Willi nci .. m

Social $Kpies

go
rtitf

are

he

be

the localMrs. French of .s--
brought down morning to ?a hoI

home intaken tohospital and in
very critical condition.

m v
T X t, i3a.ior luung

The Kensington club held ajnier, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Whea-- 1 covered somewhat the ef-m-ost

enjoyable session Friday i and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bell feet of her recent, operation,
afternoon at tho home of Mrs. ; (Eueene.) Guests of the and is now doing as well as!"
L. May at Ninth and C streets. 'were Miss Marjorie Machen and 'could expected.
Sewing was the diversion of Mr. John Ketels. .

tho which the' ladies of the G. A.
hostess served refreshments. As, A score or more of friends of ! have a-- chicken dinner and
guests of the club there attend-- 1 Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McKibben else good to eat, on
ed Mrs. 0. Jarrett, L. ' gathered at their home Satur-- Tuesday, February 22, at the
Dunlap. Mrs. J. C. Parker. Mrs. .day evening to bid them fare-- i hall. Come Dinner

C. Cofcr, Miss Laura before to 25c.
(Crescent City, and the Sheridan where they will reside.
members present were: Mrs. J. Those were: Mr. and: Clyde B. Atchmson, chairman

Coffin. Mrs. O. B. Kessey, Mrs. J. Earler, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. of the Oregon Public
Mrs. A. Korf, Mrs. A. Collins, Mr.an Mrs. commission, with Manager A.
Horndon, F. E. Lenhart. M Mrs. J. E. Staniger, Mr. Normairor Eugene, paid an un
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commeuda- -

wasningion,

Tennis and baseball fast
becoming pastfcacV.u

The Goshen Athletic club bas-
ketball team -

Springfield first team here Sat-
urday evening the score of
to At end of the

Zih half SCOre
are

Arnold, resumed team
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Cast'eel who underwent
Wendling, ?nera""

ls
Springfield

ton,

afternoon, The

everything

everybody.
Tryoniwell departure

The

a days. '
a

Earl and Thompson
have been home

their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thompson, since Christmas ex-
pect' to leave tonight for

Colorado. Roberts
expects accompany them.

a
LUMBER YARD PURCHASED

The Lumber com-
pany's lumber yard High
street, between Fifth arid Sixth
avenues east, Eugene,

Service purchased by Carl Fis--
cner uie riscner
company, at Springfield, and

- !Mrs. F. Walker, Mrs. N. Mrs. E. Durrin, Mr. and official visit power plant yard will hereafter be conducted
Emery and Mrs. May. The next Mrs. E. Reynolds, Mr. and this forenoon. Mr. Atchi- - ,Dy J- - H- - Mcr,na!,d'
mnntlnir nf will liolfl Ttrilliintfn TVfl. null Rnil dpUvpmil fin flflflrCC Oeen COIineCieU WJUl faTKS

V tl(V Willi HI4I MV. 4a a 1 J A la UIIM wa w w- - v. u Maa Maua, www waaw . .
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3. Mrs. Geo. Barnard, Mrs. Gladys commerce. w" resigneu juhlpumuuiiau,

Smith, Mrs. D. Crouch, Miss1 .take new one. The" change
Grace' Collins,. Miss Laura Grif--' J. E. Lindstrum who HVes .t0 Pjce last week.

. V. PrnnniPr Plnnc? thirteen west nf TSiisrono ' . im&uiici win icsum.c uira- -
prise party Monday evening up- - her, Cal Bums.

the eve his for

are
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at
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0I11K MfQ lUeUlllVtkbi rnninnthe Mr. me

"as

fin. Vnl- -
.traded his ranch to C. W. Keller! ations at ll5,s mil1, ht ,sPrinSfield

T3.,,,n,n mn at once and the lumber for
Mrs. F. A. DePue was hostess of improved alfalfa land near stocking the local yards will be

i r wm.i.i... nP M O r crtTtrJn nlnli loal thni nlano. Tho frncirlovninii SlltppeU irOm tUe piailt tUete.- -

the Methodist church gathered 'iueiday afternoon. Following was $24,000. Mr. Keller expects tJSflf!rt the Smith home, ami spent an afternoon of needlework, to move his family to Lane J?""?"5 neAVfliS
the evening music and the dostess served a delicious county the spring. The say

sanies. The Ktiests Mr. two-cour- se luncheon. The club was made through the Bean & dealers, and wr. ioscner m-M- rs.

J. F. Goddnrd, Mr" and present were .Mrs. .J. Allen Realty company. .
o b wepared to magrajl

?rrs. II. p. Parsons, Miss Chloie towart, Mrs. L. M. Beobe, - demands m that lme.
Wooley, Miss Grace Walker. Mrs. J. Bryan. Mrs. W. L. ' Rev. and Mrs. J. Moore,1 ,

Miss Jcessie Walker, Miss Thcda MJcCullocli, Mrs. A. Perkins, Miss Margaret Morris and Chas. W,LL UB,S.irTn.)e
Perkins, Miss Edna Swarts. Miss Mia. Welby Stevens, Mrs. J. A. L. Scott, of the Me- - DAY- -

Francos' Bartlett, Miss Nora 01- - Seavev, Mrs. B. a. Washburnc , tliodist biiilding committee, i The following program has
Miss Florence Coffin, Miss Mrs. H. B. Woods (Eugene), .returned Saturday from a trip j been prepared for Tuesday, Feb.

Olive Smith. Bruce Lansbery.M jto Portland and Forest Grove 22. at the Lincoln school:
Randall Scott. Paul Scott, Mrs. R. H. Miller, known to 'to inspect church building plans Song, America School
son Vaughn. Lynn Grandy, Joy many friends as Grandma and materials. The general "Our County" .

(Walker, Herbert Hansen. Vance Miller, gave a very enjoyable .lines church to be erected i Ethel Mulligan
iCagley, Leland Parsons. 01- - dinner Friday evening to a num.- -j here been determined, and Duet . .Two Girls

Oswald Olson and Byron of her friends. Music, sing- - work is to be pushed as fast as Reading, Selected
Smith. ,inS and games followed the possible. Rev. Mr. Moore re-- 1 Thelma Crouch

; dinner. j turned to Lebanon today for Song, "Columbia" School
i A pleasant evening was spent (another view of church at!t

Address, Lincoln's,
informajly at cards at, the A Mrs. E. Richmond was the that place. j Clifford Fandrerii
Perkins homo Wednesday, Five charming hostess of the Needle--! a a j Reading, "Our Flag". ,. .

Hundred prevailing. The guests craft Thursday afternoon, when Councilman M. Fenwick and! ...Helen Stevenson
of and Mrs. Perkins were: she was assisted In by, Mrs. Fenwick returned Sunday Song School
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. M. Beebe, Mr. her little daughter. Mrs. evening from San Diego, Call-- Recessional' Ada Renne
and TVlrs. C. E. Whcaton, Mr. R. P. Mortensen and Dr. Keoney fornla, where have .been, for. Trio
nnd Mrs. J. Seavoy, and Ferris were guests of 'the 'club, i past six weeks for Fen- - Song, "Friendly Hand". . .Boys
Mrs. Welby Stevens, Mr. and Tho members present were: wick's health. They came by Pong Boys
Mrs. J. J. Bryan. Mrs. m. u. liauy, Mrs. u steamer as far as Han bran-- ( speech, Kuties or Citizens

Kirk. Mrs. Aldred Beaver, Mrs. because the floods last; .Sidney Warner
The High school fripmls of H. E. Walker, Mae Stev- - month damaged the railroad to! In to prograni

Miss Helen McKibben formed a enson and Mrs. George Catch-- 1 such an extent that trains will above each room and depart-merr- y

party that gathered at jnot be operation until the ment prepared an exhibit
the McKlhbeh homo Friday: first of the month. The dam-o- f the year's work. Every par--
evening to bid their classmate Last Friday eventne at tho ago done by the flood in some ent, old and young, should not
good by before her departure to home of Mr. and Mrs. Al of the valleys was complete, to visit school on this
Sheridan, Ore. gomery was the scone of Mr. Fenwick states.

prise party in honor of the birth--; a

Tlio session of tho day of J. P. Fry The Frances E. Willard mem-Whi- st

club was most pleasantly and Al Montgomery. The guests orial exercises held at Bap-ontortain- ed

Thursday evening of the evening were the mem- - tist church Thursday evening
thn home of Mr. and Mrs. J. hers of the Progressive Five under the auspices of the Spring
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Stanfield Packing Co.
C. Mullen, at .Seventh and B Hundred club. Cards were en-.fie- ld W. C. T. U. attracted makes 230,000
streets. There were six tables, joyed until a late hour when a of largest crowds that chase near here.

honors of evening fell two course luncheon was serv-.be- en in city for some Large industry locating at
to Mr. J. A. Seavay. M!rs. ed. The head prize of even-- ! time. The church filled, Grants Pass brings resl- -
Seavoy was awarded consola- - .mg was won oy uuoort Davis the standing room being dens buslnet;s.
tlon. Club members present a'nd consolation .by Win.' occupied, and at least 50 people! Ashland $15,0.00
were Mr. and Mrs. Mullen. Mr. Donaldson. guests or turned away.
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